
MILLAGE CUT DOWN.

Tax Levy for the County Fixed at a
Mill and Three-Quarter- s.

POOR TAXIS ONLY ONE-HA- LF MILL.

The Total Taluation Jlay Tet Be Increased
to .N'early $450,000,000.

GE.VEKAL GOSSIP FK01I THE CODETS

The County Commissioners have made
llieir tax levy for the year 1892. The mill-ag- e

is 1 mills for county purposes, ivitb.

an additional l mill in horoufihs and
townships for poor purposes. The Com-

missioners have had hard work arriving at
an estimate of the total valuation of the
county, but have taken as a basis

This will be under the actnal
valuation, but they desired to be on the safe
aide. The books already in show a valua-

tion oi ?3G7,000,000, and it was estimated
that the other districts to be computed
would run the valuations to 5411,000,000 on
property valuations. To this there will be
added at least 33,000,000 on occupation
valuations. This would give a total of
$446,000,000, but 430,000,000 was taken as
a safe basis.

The Controller's estimate of the amount
to be raised by taxation for current ex-

penses for the year 5445,703 97. To meet
this a levy was made of 1 2-- mills, which
would jjive about 5516,000. A loss, how-

ever, of about 12 percent is estimated for
the5 per cent discount and about 7 per
cent lost taxes. This would reduce the ret-
inae to about 5464,000.

TTIpinc Out the Court Hon'o Deot.
In addition to the current expenses the

Commissioners desire to raise 5235,000 to
complete the fund for the payment of the
bonds issued for the new Court House in-

debtedness. The bonds are not payable
until 1906, but the Commissioners propose to
invest the money and thus have the debt
provided for when it matures. To raise this
$235,000 a levy of 0 of a mill was
added. This would produce about 5237,000
more on the valuation estimated and
make the total millage mills.

The tax for poor purposes levied in
and the townships and boroughs

was nxed at one-ha- lf a mill, making the
millace outside of Pittsburg and Allegheny
2' mills. The Estimated al nation outside
ot the two cities is $120,000,000.

Xext rear, Commissioner Mercer stated,
the Commissioners expect to have the
county millage less than 1 mill. There will
be no money to raise for bonds, leaving
5235,000 less to raise and 570,000 less on ac-
count of the new lisht and power plant to be
built this year. This will give 5305,000 1 ess
to raise.

Lower Taxes for Next Tear,
The county will also receive about 5150,-00- 0

more lrom the State than heretofore,
owing to the new law which gives back to
the county threc-lourt- h of the State tax; it
pays. At the old valuations on a ill

State tax the State tax would amount to
5200,000, of which the county wjll get 5150.-00- 0.

The countv's share will, it is figured,
go to at least 5200,000. This will make a
difference to the payers of county taxes of
5455,000 less to raise.

Tn addition to the revenues this year the
county gets 53,000 from the State tax, un-
der the old law, which was not estimated in
the receipts, and will go into the county
treasurv to swell the surplus at the end of
1WI2.

The County Commissioners yesterday
heard appeals from assessments "in Glen-Gel- d

and Mansfield boroughs and West
Peer and l"indlcy townships. There were
the ordinary number of appeals, none ot
which were of special importance. In Glen-fiel- d

borough the assessors' books showed an
increase of 44 per cent and the Commission-
ers added 20 per cent. Mansfield borough
had been increased 22 9-- per cent and the
commissioners added 20 per cent The
books lor Findley township showed an in-
crease of 11 4--5 per cent, and they were
o. k'd. "West Deer township had a" slight
increase, and 10 per cent was added.

MILLVALE GETS A THEN NOW.

Tho Philadelphia Company Enters Suit
Against the Borough for the Gas.

The Philadelphia Company, through its
attorneys, entered suit yesterday against
the Burgess and Town Council, of the
Borough of Millvale, to recover a gas bill
of 5245 64, for the month of December last
The plaintiff alleges that in 1888 an ordi-
nance was passed by the Council, granting
the plaintiff company the right to erect
telegraph and telephone poles and wires
through the town, in consideration of
which they were to furnish free
gas. In November, 1891, the com-
pany having no further use for the
poles and wires tore them down, first having
terved notice that such would be done, and
that the borough would in the future have
to pay for the gas used.

The Millvale authorities thereupon noti-
fied the company that they would resist any
attempt to disconnect the gas from the
street lamps, and continued using the gas
in three street lamps during the month of
December; hence the suit.

Stahl to Be Tried Tor Conspiracy. is
Owing to the fact that it is near the close

of the December term, Criminal Court
closed down at noon yesterday, owing to a
lack of cases. The calendar of the present
term is nearly cleared up. On Thursdav,
W. G. Stahl will be placed on trial for con-
spiracy. This case grows out of the old
grain and railroad brokerage business and
the defendant is alleged to have received a
aum of money from K. H. McCreery, which
he failed to properly invest and defrauded
him out of the money.

Damage for Injured Bepntatlon.
William Shelby, through his attorney

W. A. Hudson, filed a suit yesterday
against Police Lieutenant George H. Wag-
goner and Officer Charles W. Allen, for
damages. The plaintiff alleges that on the
24th of last December, the defendants with-
out a warrant as authority of law, entered
his house on High street in search of al-
leged stolen property, which was not there.
Mr. Shelby claims that his reputation in
the neighborhood has been damaged to the
extent of Su,000.

Hart Held for Counterfeiting.
Henry E. Hart was given a hearing be-

fore United States Commissioner McCand-les- s
yesterday on a charge ot passing coun-

terfeit money. He is acensed of passing
counterfeit silver coin. The arrest of his
wife, who is now in jail, in Allegheny a
week ago, led to a search of Hart's house
and his subsequent arrest. He was com-
mitted to jail lor court in default of $1,000
bail.

Trial List for To-Da-y.

Common Pleas No. 3 Boyle vs Browasky,
Williams vs Wilbert Bros., Bauman vs

et al, Johnston vs Pittsburg and
Birmingham Traction Company, Leiser vs last
Walker et al, Craighead vs Thompson.
Welscarvor, vs B. & O. U. B, Co. Co.Criminal Conrt Commonwealth vs Au-gust Donner, E. E. Coburn, Lecardo Bevar 300
(2), Julius Dempe. George Campe, JnliuKutrner. John Price, J. M. Balr, Christy
Bums, Michael O'Leary, J. H. Sleigh, KateUaney, John Langhran, J. D. Lupncr.

Echoes From the Court House.
The suit of Murphy & Diobold against

Mary E. & A. C. Kills and O. Schultr, an ac-
tion on a contract, is on trial before Jud?e Best
White.

Attobkets Cohes- & Co. filed the divorce
suit of Snssanna Halm, by her next friend drenM. Marx, against Philip Hahn. They were 25c.

married June 6, 1PC7. nn1 she alleges he de-
serted her January 10, lb"3.

JdHKiloRBOw, committee of J. L. Morrow
yesterday filed a suit against. I. Morrow to
secure a partition of oil producing territory
tn North Fayetto township, owned jointly
by them.

Tiie case of Phillips, Dnnn & Co. ajrainst
the Bock Torpedo Company Is on trial before
Judge JlcClunfj. The HCtlon is to recover
damages in the sum or $8,700 for failure to
properly shoot an oil well in Hampton town-
ship.

Air action for slander was filed in Common
ricas.No. 1 yesterday by James Bnmbak
against Stefan Buzanski, who h accuied of
writinjr tlio plnintitrs wire a letter accusing
him ot marital Infidelity. Damages aie
asked.

Tme will or the late Elizabeth E. BreadlnR,
of Kilbnck, township wns filed yesterday
ror probate. She bequeathe $2,000 to the
Allegheny Home for the Friendless and
divides tho balance of her estato among
relative?.

W. J. JoitPAif yesterday filed tho snlt of
Daniel Kay against Mamie Ray for a divorce.
They were married .Tune 26, 18S3, and separ-
ated April It. 18SG. He accuses her or deser-
tion :ind infidelity, naming George Eane as

Is the United States Circuit Court yester-
day Judge Acheson made an order author-
izing W. n. Barnes, leceiver of tho Alle-
gheny Valfcy Rnilroad Company, to transfer
all the property or the company to tho Alle-phe-

Valley Railway Company, tho pur-
chasers of tho road. 1C D. Barclay, the
President of the new company, and John B.
Jackson and P. A. R. Widener constitute
tho purchasing committee.

WILD 0VE THE EEADIHG DEAL.

Philadelphia People Throwing TJp Their
Hat for President McLeoJ.

Drummers from the Quaker City report
that the people there are going crazy over
the Beading combination. The stock of
the company has been a drug on the market
for years, and it was held principally by es-

tates, widows, orphans and poor people who
couldn't realize a cent on it. Now the stock
is jumping up at a rapid rate, and every
body is happy. The Pennsylvania people
are very weary, and nobody in Philadelphia
takes any stock in their cry that the deal is
unconstitutional.

A Quaker City man expressed the feeling
among the people yesterday when he said:
"The Pennsylvania road has done all in its
power to throttle competition in Philadel-
phia. They drove the Heading into bank-
ruptcy, and built a line up through the
Schuylkill "Valley to Pottsville at an enor-
mous expense of 16,000,000 for no other
purpose than to kill off the Beading. This
new road is not paying, and there is not
enough traffic for the two lines. Everybody
thought that the competing line to Potts-
ville was the last nail in the Beading's cof-
fin, but the people underestimated the abil-
ity of President McLeod. He is not as
brilliant a man as Frank Gowan was, but he
has a square jaw, which denotes bulldog
pertinacity. He is a good everyday busi-
ness man, and is responsible for the combi-
nation. Xobody ever dreamed that the Le-
high Valley could be leased, and this is
what threw the Pennsylvania people off the
track."

A GEAND SECBETABY MUST BESIGK.

Sew Development lu the Embezzlement
of Catholic KnlghU' Funds.

Cincinnati, Feb. 15. A committee of
the various branches of the Catholic Knights
ot America, appointed to examine the books
of Grand Treasurer O'Brien, who was re-

cently indicted for embezzlement, has made
a report through Chairman Dolle, of Branch
Xo. 60, Covington, recommending that
Grand Secretary George W. Barr send in
his resignation, for the reason that they are
satisfied that he withheld the knowledge
that O'Brien was in default, and, therefore,
was subject to censure. Mr. Barr is of .Leba-
non, Ky.

AK0IHEB LOVED ONE TO DIE.

The Coroner's Icqnest In the Salem Poison-
ing Falls to Reveal the Culprit.

Salem, III., Feb. 15. There is still con-

siderable excitement here over the poison-
ing of the Morton family. One of toe girls,
it was said yesterday, would likely die. The
others are slowly recovering.

The coroner held an inquest. No facts as
to who caused the poisoning were elicited.
The jury rendered a verdict that the death
was caused by poison placed in the flour by
an unknown party.

lie Once Drove La Fayette.
Dennis Doran.of the South-sid- e,

who has lately had a wrestle with the
grip, was able to attend to business in the
Court House yesterday. Pew men have the
philosophy to enjoy living as Mr. Doran
has. He does not pine for the olden days,
but enjoys the present almost as much as he
did when he drove La Payette in the grand
parade of 1824. Mr. Doran had a contract
to supply a number of carriages on that oc-

casion. '
Mr. Doran is one of those who do not pro-

pose to get behind the procession. In early
life he went to California. He continued in
business until he had secured a competence,
and though he no longer contracts he is still
engaged sufficiently to give him a zest and
relish for social intercourse. He says the
grip gave him the hardest tussel he ever en-
countered, but as usual he came out on top.

lie Bobs TJp Serenely
From bed whoso liver is all right. The bil-
ious subject rises slowlv. wearily, with a
sensation of langnor and nausea after a.j
mint oi unrest, ills skin and eyeballs are
sallow, his right side bothers him, his tongne

fuiTcd, he has sick headache. His depart-
ment of the interior needs tho reform
brought about by Hostettei's Stomach Bit-
ters, tho leading remedy for biliousness,
constipation, malaria, nervousness, kidney
troubles, and more recently for la grippe.

LAST WEEK LAST WEEK.

Final Ending of the Great Fire Sale of
Damaged Clothing P. C C C

The fire sale closes Saturday night TJnfil
then you have a chance to buy clothing at
the lowest prices ever heard of. All the
damaged goods are in our basement bargain
department. "Bead the prices:
Men's mixed cheviot and-- cassimere

suits 2 45
Men's cassimere pants at 72c, 85c and 1 18
Men's worsted and cheviot suits at.... 3 45
One lot of boys' suit? at 06
One lot of men's medium weight over-

coats sold before the fire at $13, are
in our basement marked 5 80

One lot of men's good suits at "3 30
One lot of boys' double-breaste- d suits

made of a fine fancy worsted 1 83
Don't wait. All the damaged clothing

must be sold bv Saturday.
P. a C C., Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Hnndreds of Ladles Answering.
We are in receipt of the beautiful picture

advertised by the Marshall Kennedy .Mill-
ing Company, of Allegheny. Without
doubt it is the most exquisite picture ever
given in this city. Hundred of ladies have
already sent in their names and .address for
one, and all other ladies mentioning this
paper and sending name and address can
secure one. tts

The lnormons Amount or Money
Paid to TJncle Sam vcarly for tax on
whisky can be estimated lrom the fact that

week over $10,000 was paid by one
house in this city the William H. Holmes

upon withdrawal from bond of about
barrels of whisky.

Persons wishing'fine cravon portraits or
portraits of any style, will do well to give
their orders to B. L. H. Dabbs, the well-kno-

photographer. His taste and judg-
ment is not excelled by anyone.

Many ladles are martyrs to suffering. Their
help Is Pabker's GioEn Tome.

Parkeu's Hair Balsam Is lire to the hair.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchil

teething relieves the child from pain.

THE 'Pm'SBUKG -

--WANTS A MW TRIAL

Mayor James 0. Wyman Asks to
Have His Case Tried Again.

CLAIMS THERE WERE ERRORS.

Elphinstone Thinks a Serf Trial Will Kot
Be Granted.

THE AUDITORS ARE ALMOST TflROUGir

Mayor "Wyman, of Allegheny, yesterday
applied for a new trial. The argument will
hardly come up until the last week of the
present term, which ends March 5. In case
a new trial is refused sentence will be passed
immediately. Until the argument Mayor
Wyman will be allowed to hold offlce, and
will not, it is stated, resign. The reasons
set forth in the motion for a new trial are:

First There was not sufficient evidence of
extortion bv the defendant.

Second Tho lack or evidence was repre-
sented In the cliargo and instruction to the
Jury.

Third Tho Court erred in the admission of
evidence.

Fourth The Court erred In the charae to
the jury on tho duties and responsibilities of
the defendant.

Fifth The Court erred in not charging that
If the fee charged by the clerk waa unlawful
illegal there could be no conviction.

Sixth The Court erred In the general lean-
ing and tending of the charge in favor of
conviction.

Seventh The Court erred as to points mado
by the defendant's counsel.

Eighth The Court erred In Instructing tho
Jury as to tho value of good character.

Ninth The defendant, Mayor Wyman,
had not a fair trial by a jury empaneled to
try his case. .

Tenth This point represents that a new
trial should be granted on account of a claim
having been allowed bv the Court that the
counsel for tho defense had made points of
alleged facts not m the evidence.

"Will Appeal to Supreme Court.
City Solicitor Elphinstone thinks there is

no probability that a new trial will be
granted. He thinks the first was fair and
that the entire bench will sustain Judge
Kennedy. If it is not granted, it is the in
tention of "Mayor Wyman's attorneys to
appeal to the Supreme Court. In case this
is done and the Mayor should be given a
workhouse sentence by Judge Kennedy,
he would be retained in jail, until the Su-
preme Court would fix the time for a hear-
ing. The Supreme Conrt is now in session
in Philadelphia and It could require three
or four days to get an order releasing Mr.
Wyman from jaiL The gloomy
prospect is the only subject dis-
cussed by Mayor Wyman's friends, but no
remedy can be found. The statement that
negotiations have been made whereby the
prosecution is to ask for leniency in the
Mayor's case is vigorously denied by Mr.
Elphinstone.

Do Not Want Any Compromise.
"So far as I know," he said, "no pro-

posals have bn made by either the
attorneys for. the defense or prosecution.
All talk on that subject is by outsiders, who
do not speak with authority. There will be
no more cases taken up by us until Mayor
Wyman's is disposed of."

Dr. Gilliford is quoted as being in favor
of going on with the cases against
Pearson. Mr. Elphinstone and all the
other prosecutors oppose such a course, and
the former asserts that Dr. Gilliford is
prompted by personal spite. It is well
known that Gilliford and Pearson are not
good friends, and it is said the former will
proceed against the with his own
attorney in case Mr. Elphinstone insists on
delay.

Mr. Henricks said yesterday that the
auditors are almost through with their
work. They will soon make a final report
on the affairs of the water bureau and
other departments. Mr. Henricks thinks
the Mayor will not be given a new trial.

All alone,
both 'in the way
it nets, and in
the way it's
sold, is Doctor

t .r-u- v Pierce's Favorite
ft Prescription, .foriiyjj ft.'- - sromen.

It acts in this
--wav:

If you're weak or "run-down,- " it builds
you up; if you suffer from any of the painful
disorders and derangements peculiar to your
sex, it relieves and cures. It improves di-

gestion, enriches the blood, dispels aches and
pains, brings refreshing 'sleep, and restores
flesh and strength. For all functional weak-
nesses and' irregularities, it's a positive
remedy. Hence, it's sold in this way :

It's guaranteed to give satisfaction, in
every case, or tho money paid for it is re-
funded.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets prevent and
cure Sick and Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of the liver, stomach and bowels.

They're the smallest, the cheapest, the
easiest to take.

But all that would be nothing, they
weren't also the best to take.

HARD-DRTN-

KtRS

Suffering in mind, body and purse from DRUNK-
ENNESS or DIPSOMANIA can be surely, safely
and apeedlly cured by the wonderful newspeciflo

CHLOREOGOLD Z

No matter whether tho person Is a moderate or
periodical" drinker or a r' total wreck," CUXO-RIOGOI-

destroys all appetite or cravingfor alcoholic stimulants without harm or in-
convenience, and assures the patient new life and
happiness. Being tasteless it can be given by a
friend in tea, coffee. lemonade, beer, liquors, or
food without the patient's knowledge, or it can bo
taken by the patient in the same liquids, with aguarantee of absolute success and a radical cure
in either case. Hundred of cures have been made
with CnLOSlOQOLD alone. Price
within reach of all, only SS. CHLOBIOGOLDcan be had or our agents or sent postpaid by
us. Pamphlets furnished free. All correspondence
confidential. MAIIBISCHEHICALCO., Sole
Proprietors for tho U. S 358 Dearborn St., Chicago.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfleld St
A. J. Kaercher, jo Federal St., Allegheny City.

a

KflfiJilfir's InstfllImp.Tifr?i.n5r",""1 wiaauuiii,auuuu
4 "y SlXth St. 2d Floor,

I i MEN'S & BOYS

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Ha- de & to Order. )

Ladies! Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
i tnmi: une-tm- rd or thenmonnt purchased
most bo "paid doim; the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
irunsacrca sincuv connaenttni. ihutix a a r :.iv v; vv-- w"uiuijr, uum daiu. uu v jr. ju catur- -uji unui nr. ju.

AMUSEMENTS. '

TnEATER Mrs. P. Harris, R,
L. Britton, T. T. Dean, proprietors andmanagers. Every afternoon and evening

HELD BY THE ENEMY.
Week Feb. 22 N. S. Wood.

A LECTURE ON
THE ANCIENT CITIES OF AMERICA.

AND THEIR PKOPT.FS
BY MME. LE PLONGEON, and

Tickets, CO cents,iaiuuaai Zi.
XeU-99- -p

DISPA' TUESDAY, V"

t NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

46th .

Annual

Statement
ofthe

Connecticut Mutual

Life
Insurance Go.

Of Hartford, Conn.

'.Net Assets, January 1, 1891 $57,239,094 01

RECEIVED IN 1891.

For premiums.. ..4,504,814 55
For interest and

rent. 3,218,354 27
Profit andloss.... 81,310 18

$ 7,801,479 00

$65,093,573 04

DISBURSED IN 1891.

For claims by
death and
mttnred
endowm'U.$4, 126,31721

Surplus re-
turned to
policy-hold- - i

ors 1,161,20358
Lapsed and

policies . 527,814 22

Total to
Commissions to agents,

salaries, medical ex-
aminers' .fees, print-
ing, advertislng.legnl.
real estate and all
other expenses. 778.63971

Taxes. 291,76740
--4 6,885,77818

Balance net assets, Dec. SI, IS9L.$5S,207,794 68

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS.

Loans upon real estate.flrstllen.. $33,417,372 87
Loans upon stocks and bonds.... 39,782 50
Premium notes on policies In

foroe 1,569,87330
Cost of real estate owned by the

company. 7185 284 70
Cost of United States and other

or"is- - 11,420,89339
Cost of bank and railroad stocks. 408 0S5 25
Cash in banks 1,158,563 85
Bills receivable 164300
Balance due from agents, secured $289 02

$53,207,79488
Add

Interest duo and ac-
crued $ 941.1902S

Rents accrued 7,110 63
Market valne of

stocks and bond3
over cost 425,48770

Net deferred premi-
ums l.VJBORJfi

$ 1,530,63507

Gross assets, December 31, 1891... S59, 733,479 03,

Liabilities:
Amount required to

reinsure all out-
standing policies,
net. compan y's
standard. $52,763.31200

All other liabilities. . . 914,012 14

153,679.324 U

Surplus by company's standard..? 6,059,15531
Surplus by Stato reports will ex-ce- ei

.": 6,650,000 00

Ba tloof expenses bfmanagement
to receipts in 1691 9.9S per cent

Policies In force December 81,
1S91. 01,794, Insuring $155,013,05500

JACOB L. GREENE, Presldent.
JOHN M. TAYLOR. Vioe President

EDWARD M. BUNCE, Secretary.
D. II. WELLS, Actuary.

JAMES H. KNAPP,
General Agent,

111 FOURTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

fels-5-

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE, PITTSBURG'S

THEATER.
LEADING

HENDERSON & NORTON..... MANAGERS.

EVERY NIGHT
FOR 1 MATS.

2 TRIUMPH! WED.
WEEKS .1 & SAT.

SINBAD
BY THK

American Extravaganza Company,
Mr. David Henderson, Manager.

SIXBAD'S
HIT EVERYBODY
REPEATED. Must-Com- o and Enjoy

"Tho Bogie Man,"1.000 Tropioal IslandPEOPLE Ocean Depths,
TURNED Vallov of Diamonds,
AWAY Winter Ballet,
LAST Pageant of Nations

And Idyllic Trans-
formationNIGHT. Scono.

JUST 11 NIGHTS MORE. TomTT
POPULAR MATINEE EARLT

IP YOUWEDNESDAY, WANT
HIGHEST PRICE 50 CENTS. SEAT8

Curtain rises promptly at 8:10 Matinees
ieio-- u

joSsbSmV jBv tkMkkwB3JSBst&
THATR

STANDING BOOM LAST NIGHT.
Matinee

BOTTOM OF THE SEA.
Next Week Margaret Mather. fel

ALL THIS WEEK.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

ANNIE WARD

IN

THE T3B53ErAUGHI'r,E)I2.
Reserved seats, 25c and 50c.

Next week "All tho Comforts of Home."
feU-H- T

THE ALVIN THEATER CHARLES L.
Owner and Manager. t,

"Wednesday and Saturday Matinees '
DeMllle and Belasco'a greatest

snecess,

. MEN AND WOMEN
Under the direction of

CHARLES FROHMAN.
Next week THE CHARITT BALL. fel&29

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

Saturday. GUS HILL'S
WORLD OF NOVELTIES,

, THE GOLDE2J.BOQM,

'
".- -.

FEBRUARY"" 16,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MID-WINT- THOUGHTS.
During our changeable winter monthsmany persons depend largely upon good

Pure Stimulants lor their physical wants.
Jos. Fleming A Son, Druggist, sell a line of
whiskies that you can rely on and use con-
fidently when you want a pure stimulant

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
FI2.m,n''s 01d Export. Quarts, $1, or six for

J5; Flnotfs Golden Wedding (very old).
Quarts, $1.25, or six for $8; Gibson's Best
(fine and old), Quarts, $1.60, or six for $7.50:
Fleming's Private Stock, Quarts, 1 each.
Sold ONLY (as Here Quoted) by
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS.
412 Market St, Pittsburg, Pa.

Mall Orders Solicited. o

HAVE TOO TROUBLEcb in getting lenses to suit the
avR. nr Frnmp. tn flft tlm fnoof

Our system assures perfection In both.
LITTLE, THE OPTICIAN,

SllPennAvenne.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE cEN-- f Semen

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a seamless snoe, with no tacks or wax threadto sort the feet; made ot the best fine calf, itTllsb

aad easy, and because we mate more shots of thisgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand,
tewed shoes costing from $4.00 to $3.00.
K OOGennltae Hand-sewe- d, the fine Jt calf

shoe erer offered for 3.00; equala FrenchImported shoes which cost from JS.0O to CU 00.
t&A 00 Hnmi-Scvro- d Welt Shoe, Una calf,
7"tfa fitTIIsb. enmfnrtihlA nnrt rim4hla Th wat

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus
tom-mad-e shoes costing from ft.OO to SMJU.

CO SO Police Shoe. Farmers. Riallroad lienPys andLetterCarrlersall wearthem; flnecalf.
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten
BiuueuKts. uiiopairwiu wearayear.
CO 30 fine calf; no better shoe ever offered at
Hfmmm this price; one trial will convince those
who want a snoe for comfort and serrlce.CO 25 and S2.0U Worklngman's shoes
aDSMH Urn "Vew Ktrmw mr rinrahl. Th.u whrt
have gtTea them a trial will wear no other make.
Dnvel 82.00 and 81.73 school shoes are
EiWJO worn bythe boys everywhere; theysell

on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
B Office 83.00 Hand-sewe- d shoe. best.huUICaimported shoes costing from (4.0U to 85.(0.
..Ladles' 2.30, 82.00 and 81.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongola. stylish and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
NO SUBSTITUTE.ua

IV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Maei. "Kdby
D. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue: J. N. FrohrIng,S83 Firth
avenue: H. J. A G. M. Lang, 01 Butler street.

""-- , i wuwi, ..u. tvo r cucrai .brcelc u. neuinan, jm . 72 Rebecca street, Allegheny.'

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
whlc h govern the operations of digestion and nu- -
tritlon. and bv a careful
properties of Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
Harorea DeTersge wjucn may save us many nearr
doctors' bills. It is br the ludiclous'useofsuch
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
uuuiupuuui iituux cuuugn w rcsihi every leudency to disease. Hundreds of snbtle maladies are
Boating around us ready to attack wherever there
lliwut poinr. we may escape many a raiat
snail oy Keeping ourselves wen ortlfled with nnre
Diooa ana a properly nourished frame." Civil
Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
onlyln d tins, by grocers, labelled thusi
JAMES EPPS & CO.. Homoeopathic Chemists,
London. England. mylg-50-T-

93.00 PANTS $3.50 PANTS

$4.50 PANTS $5.00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'Have' you Bheumatism?
Are you troubled with Lumbago?
Why suffer from Bheumatic Gout when

the remedy is at hand and can be had at
your druggists'?

Thousands have been cured in all parts of
the United States with this wonderfnl med-
icine. We are daily in receipt of testi-
monials from persons who were afflicted and
have been cured through the use of it

We can cite you hnndreds of your neigh-
bors, friends and relatives who rejoice in
that they came, saw the proof, purchased
and were cured.

We guarantee a cure for all kinds of
Bheumatism, Gout and Lumbago, and as-

sert nothing we are not prepared to prove.

RHEUMATiCURA CO.,

616 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Price, $3 Per Bottle.
For Sale by All Druggists.

PERFECT COMFORT.

tQ

" 1 - IrCT 'i

rB greatest couflort in old uge Is a per-
fect fitting pair of spectacles. Ir vou are
not perfectly suited try our Celebrated

BEST $1 SPECTACLES ON EARTH

Chessman Optical Co.,
So. 42 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Send stamp for our system of fitting
spectacles by mail. Dealers in ARTIFI
CIAL EYES. feU-mrs-

OPTICIANS?
Certainly, the Best in the City.
No Charge for Examining the Eyes.

sSSftST )I9NT CShSjL
WM. E. STIEREN, 544 Smithfleld St.

3

BUY YOUK SPECTACLES AT
The ReHes-taX- e Optiolan,

.byes .uxaininea free.
9iWBC -- sssssssssW2

Artificial Eves Inserted.

J. DIAMOND,ixiiIx.
de29-TTS- u

TICKETS TO AND PROMSTEAMSHIP Europe, drafts, money or-
ders, cable transfers and foreign coin at low-
est New York rates. MAX SCHAMBERG
CO., No. 527 Smithfleld st, Pittsburg, Pa. Es-
tablished in 1856. seiorra

$4.00 PANTS
PANTS

$3.

in

in

STEA3ILTIS AXVt EXCUItS10X3.
'

will conduct a party of ladles to Europe: not
less than ill nor more than eliht: salhnr Jnna
U. returning September 30. For particulars ad--
dress SCBOPEAN VACATIO'n. itoxiss, Snnun- -
town office. 12S5 Broadway, S. Y. felS--

TO
Under the of ED WIN JONES,

of 462 Putnam avenue, Brooklvn, X. T., $323
and upward. All expenses; first-clas- Sail-
ing June and July.

SEMD FOR ITINERAEIES.
fel63-Tr- s

AMERICAN LINE.
Sailing every from Philadelphia
and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations
for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to
ana from Great Britain and Ireland. Nor-
way, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

INTERNATIONAL CO..
General agents, 305 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Fnll Information can be had of J. J. MC-
CORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street. LOUIS
MOESER,6J6Smlthfleld street.
THE HOTAL NETHERLANDS AND U. S.

Line. Sailings every Saturday and alter-
nate Wednesday to Rotterdam or Amsterdam via
Boulogne. First cabin t to SS5, second cabin f33.
Excursion tickets on ravorable terms. Special
through rate to London. Steerage, prepaid, 119.
G. P. Agency. 39 Broadway, ew York. N. Y.
Agents In Pittsburg, John J. Mccormick. 639
Smithfleld St.: Louis Moeser. 616 Smithfleld St.;
Max Schamberg & Co., iS Smithfleld st.

fel5-2S--

ClUJfARD L1NE-N"E- W TORE AND
VIA QUEENSTOWX-Fro- m Pier 49

I orth Hirer. Fast express mail service.
Serrla. Feb. 20. 11 a. m.lSerrla. Men. 19, 9 a. m.
Etrurla. Feb. S, 5 a. m. Ktrurla. Mcb. 28. 3 o. m.
Aurania, Mcb. 5, 11 a. m. I Auranla, Apr.Z, 9:30a. m
Umbrla. Mcb, IS, S a. m. lUmbrla, April 9. 3 p. m.

Cabin passage. 60 and upward, according to lo-
cation; second cabin. 33.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight and passage applv to the company's
offlce Bowling Green. New York. VEKNON H.
BROWN CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St., Agent for Pitts-
burg, Pa. feto--D

BOYAL MALL
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA.

Via Deny and Galway. The moat direct
route from Scotland and North and iliddlo
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, 1X

exilT P ) Service or
AL-JVA- IEVE5ILI Mt. ) STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Via London every Fortnight.

13th Feb., State of California, 1 p. m.
CABIN, $40. Second class, $25. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCOiiMICK, C39 Smithfleld

street, Pittsburg. no25-33--

HUE STAR LINEw i or Uueenstowa and Llverrjool.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

Teutonic. Feb. 17. 9 am Teutonic, Mar. 18. 8 ara
Britannic, Teb.24,2:30pm Britannic, Mar.23,l:npm
--jiaiesuc. jiar. z. s:juam Malestle.Mar.3u. 7:30am
Germanic Mar. 9, 3 pm Germanic, Ap. 6, 2pm

Tram White Star dock, foot of West Tenth at..
New York.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,
f50 and upward. Second cabin, (35 and SM. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country. 1C0.

Whits Mar drafts payable on demand in all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Applv
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 639 and 401 Smlthfield
St.. Pittsburg, orH. MAITLAND KERSEY. Gen-
eral Agent, 2S Broadway. New York. Ja3-- D

Norddeufscher Uoyd Steamship
Fast Line or Express Steamers

New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.
Hl'itlU SAlllUS, ISC

Ems. Sat.. April 1 Elbe. Wed., Slay H
Havel, Tues.. April 5 Aller. Sat.. May 2t
Saale, Bat.. April 9 TraTe. Tues.. May 21
Lahn. Tues., April 12 Ems.. Sat.. May 21

Elder. Sat., April IS HaveL Unes., May 31

Spree, Tues.. April 19 Saale. Sat.. Jnne 4
Elbe. Wed.; Aprils L.ann, Tues.. June 7
Aher. Sat April 23 Eider. Sat.. Juno 11

Trave, Tues.. Aurll2S 9e.ree. Tues.. June 14

Ems. Sat., April 30 be. Wed.. June 11

HaveL Tues.. May 3 Aller. June H
Saale. Sat.. May 7 Trave. Tues., June 21
Lahn, Tue- s- May 10 Ems, Sat. June" 2
Elder, Sat.. May 14 HaveL Tues., June 23
opree. Tues., May r, Saale. Sat., July i

Time from New Tors: to Southampton. 74 day.
From Southampton to Bremen, 21 or SOhours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co.. 24 hours. Trains every hour in the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers in Southampton Docks oa arrival
of express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuis'ne.

MAX SC1IAMBKRG 4 CO.. 527 Smithfleld St.,
LOUIS MOSBR. 616 Smithfleld St.. J. P. ERNY.
Cashier German Savings and Dep. Bank, Agents
forPlltsburg. Ja23-- D

you want a pair of Pants for less money than the value of
the cloth in them, or less than the tailor received for making
them? If so, come right in, and take your choice from
our special $2.50 bargain counter.

During our recent of Men's Suits we found 1,136
pairs of odd Pants of which during the course of the winter season
the coats and vests have been sold. They are made of fine, All-W-ool

Cheviots and in neat light, medium
and dark designs, and while they are first-clas- s .goods in every re-

spect, We Scarcely Have Two Pairs of Any One Pattern. To
be brief, they are odds and ends and remnants. While this is a
serious drawback to us, it is not so to you, for, if you can get suited
and fitted, what care you whether we have one pair or a hundred
pairs of a Now, then, first come, first served.
The earliest will have the largest assortment to choose
from. Don't wait till the best things are gone, but come at once.
You'll find the $2. 50 Counter of Odd Pants on second floor.

HAT AND

STIFF
HATS

WORTH i WORTH $3- -

Another feather the cap of our
hat buyer! 350 dozen

fine Fur Derbys and Tourist. Hats
scooped for less than half actual

VACATIONS GENTLEMAN

TOURS EUROPE
management

Wednesday

NAVIGATION

STEAMSHIPS.

Company

ALL AT $2.50.
Do

for
gentlemen,

pantaloon
inventory

Cassimeres, Worsteds,

but
pattern? orentlemeri,

purchasers

Bargain

SPECIAL SALE-TO-- DAY T0-M0RR0- W.

SOFT
HATS

wide-awak- e

value. These Hats are not the leavings of past seasons, but new and
fashionable shapes, and it was a mere accident that played them into,
our hands at a price enabling us to offer them at 3 1.24.
These Hats'll Go Like Hot Cakes! Take the Hint, and Be on Deck Early!

KAUPMANNS'
em ipFIIFTIB: --A."VElSrTjrE So SMITHPIBLDTEBET,


